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repudiated Boss Rollins , Now
Ilampslliro is now indicating that site has
nn further use for Boss Chandler-

.Tut

.

British won at the shooting at-

VimblCdoin , but America still bolds to
her success at Yorkkwmi and New Or.
leans ,

TIiEIIE is a general impression in sow

°ralVcstern Union ofiicus.that lightning
(1005 sometimes strfl twice in the Snnlu-

pLaca

Ex GovEltriou ANTnoNY , of Kansas ,

says t1rn prohibitory lcgjslntion is aload
failure in that state. It scorns to ho a
living issue over in Iowa-

.Srnvn

.

Doitaev has called upon Theoa

J Brady to endorse his story of th o

Garfield campaign. Minor , Rordoll an-

other
d

of the star route swindlers arc ye-

to
t

be heard from-

."ERY

.

mulch dwnoralized" is the touor
of nil the dispatches from ) the various
telegraphic centers of the country-
."Hold

.

fast" will b0 thu whining horse in
the telegrapers' airiko.-

l

.

l

HOAnIY's connection withthoStaiidar d
Oil company iii O1m o will lose Limit nman y
votes ; Ailclt 7V. Thurman says that tln-

boltors
uI

will defeat Hoadly amid. elect tli
rest of time democratic ticket.

Two colored gehtlemou' hiArhatstf-
ougdit

s
ai duel an(11)oUt vvero killed. Th°

Arkansas code ought to be immiportod a
once to Virginia. It would be morn ef-
fective titan the statute in provolItimm B

affairs of honali.-

A

.

I'EILSONAL letter from Captain J. G

Bourke says : "Doty to our Omaha
friends the lies about Crook which Lav
been manufactured by military dudes a

" The stories carry thci
own denial on their face.-

Si'AIN

.

has recognized tire danger of
cholera invasion and has appropriltte-

f

,
f one milliel pesetas , about two Jm11dre

thousand dollars , to be used fn proven
ing tam introduction of the disenso fn

her turritoryIf th3 cholera should n

pear nWesturn Europe , at lcaat fi
times t111 ° above bag1cd stun uglit , l0 1

available to . ,our boaltll ntrthoritles
keep it out of the UnitedShmtcs 0-

r ,

much talkcd of surplus could not be e-

mto a bettor advaltltgo.-
t

.
t

,

Fon. the past two weeks it has bee
( the town talk that the mayor of Omaha

in conjnncfioti wjth the mnarnhali' . itav

l
entered'into a coiupact with time kocpei-

of gnmbling'huusos' to allow then to rt
open house in cotsitlurntiet of their pa
jug the said officers $1,500 down and
monthly bonus of $500

These rumors afl'ecting the integrity
the executive oI1iccrs of tltia city ha v

now been made public. Whether true
false , time collusion of the mayor a dnm-

ashal with the gamubliug houses is n nu-

rious fact , and within itself gives color
time grave charges of official blackmnil.-

Fr
.

r
is bad enough that public ganblir

should be tolerated inOnnala its a "nonc-
esary evil , " but it is simply nlonstrot
that the executive officers , sworn to 0x
cute the laws , should purposely orgnni-
alram raids on gamblcra for the purpo-
of bleeding and blackmailing theta , 1-

II can hardly credit the ioport , that t]

rt mayor of Om8fa'ca1 havo' bean guilty
such a crier o , but the good nano of ti
city, if not Lis own reputation , dotiunl-

a prompt and searching inquiry iidto
ii t , chard °g by the city council , if true t

yoraldr-tayorald ntaislllal should 1io ilppbaclt-
or compelled to rosig11. If false tit

f should have the bandit of'tt full oxeio-
Hon. .

.
TnE telegrapho rs'striko contlnu

'rime'cstorl Union has put e1 a b-

II front , and is ntakjng imorcplcan exorti-
'to

o

transact its business in apjto of its 1

of exports. So far, they Imavo succeed
after a fasltion , but their ability to
along without the operators that are 0

' strike is by no means established. Shot
time Telegraphers' Brotherhood hold
any great length of time , conceesi

will have to be made by the comp

not only in its own Jntorest ,

in the intorosta of time pub ]

'' A remarkable feature of title strike
tlto outspoken sympathy for time ope
ore expressed by many of the pap
'who are time largest patromla of time V-

tl crn Uniomi Mambos of time boards
;

t trade to time largo cities whose husit-

is crippled more or loss by the strike
soon to'oncouragu the operators to It-

jj , out eyun ut thgrisk of incurring g
, ' lone , To the ojolators thonlaolioi-

is a life and death struggle. Falmot-

hotni
means abject submdastol heroa

to any terns the great mono
may iniP°sog It would drive the ab

1 and most intdUigont operatora into of
fieldsQf 1abOr .TJrocompanyltasdutoat0'

. publiethat ought to forbid thorn from di-

ing out of the telegraph service the

F

h
competent and steady operators and tam

tendon in their stead of 1tieze and woe

w1lo arc unfit to handlotho business.

1Tl1B aRAAA ARM I' rZV-CADfJMh7T.'

Denver 'inakipg great preparations

for the seventeenth annual encampment
of the Omni Army of the Republic ,

which begins this week's' that citynnd time

local papers are filled with details of time

camp , the officers who will marshal the
veterans and tire hosts who are marching
bymil across time continent to participate
min (ho festivities. The prograunno opens
Ott Tucsday and the slitiguino managers
OxpCct (lint fully 20,000 old soldiers will

take part in the opening review. Ar-

rangememh have beet made to feed tltr.t-

nnmher in a nmamntnoth mess house nnl
1,350 now wall torts will house all rho
visitors who play prefer the camp to the
pore convontiotml hospitalities of time

city.It
is to ho hoped timat time Denver cn-

cantpulemif. will ho a success. It is held
in Ono of tire loveliest portions of (lie
west , in a city whose 1)001)1 ° will leave
nothing audoue for the comfort and
plcasuro of time visitors , Distinguished
generals of the war' will be present to re-

no

-

recollections of a great comitost and
pick up rho Rcattored threads of old

memories. Gratmt and Logan amid Scho

field aid Slocuum have promised to attend
and others loss distinguished perhaps but
nil less brave will address the assuntbledth-

ouaammde. . In the ranks of the visiting
legion , nmost of (lie states will be repl O

sated , Nebraska and Kansas and Iowa
will naturnlly amid the largest delega-

tiona , but lllninu amid ]lfassnchitscttg mmd

the Pacific 8101)0 will not be uujieard
from.

The object for which (Ito 0. A. R. was

created in a prnisew orthy one , but it is

utifortutate fur the order that in sonic
localities the orgauiiation has been bmdu
time tool of ofiico seekers and ( lie catspaw

for scheniug and ambitious politicians.
This is One of the reasorms whey thousand a

of old vetor coma refuse to connect thorn
selves with the Gland Army , anti prefem-

to tatlk over tire ecemes of carp and bat
tlufiold aronmd their own iresdo ratliu r
than in tlwenforcedcompany of comrade s
with whoum they refuse to associate it
every day lifd. 'r'ime chief O1)POStt'On' t

I tune G A. It. urisos from men who Itav

30011 thu o'gatizatisl diaturted from tIn

ends for which it was created , to perput
unto political dt'ssecsfon and heap fresh

eoniLlipo n (Ito embers of 8ectionnl late
t Tlto kOotier time utistnlies of the past am

corrected the wider will be the iuflueiic
of what was intended to be nod to re-

main , n social organizatbni of time vitlinn-

veteatun of the war.-

a

.

TJ1J INTEIZNATICN.1L liU'LL Jf 7'Cl-

'lbro
°

great intormntimutl rifle uuttclt h u
t tween tvvulvo of (Ito Nntk aml Gumdam-

orr tltte country aid a corresponding nun
her from thu British Voluntcors has r-

a

o

suited In rho defeat of tune Amimoriean r-

d Memel after a close and a very crodttabj-

d contest , 'limo AmOricul toamu of twel'
was selected from the squad of eightoo

tto which sailed front Europe in Jmm-

umider tutu leadership of ColouePIIotv

pv0 mtrd. Of the 13rltisli team , mime sin

10 at Croedmoor ''lest year when th
itAumerienns were defeated. U1 'of thu

t
, t arc Engliali guntlenoii who ' eta (

iii rjllu prltcticue a j-
" iistimo for yours nt

vvho 1)OSsCSSOd the additional adxantag-

of shootuig on their own raugul wi-

n their ow in Woapomis , and in an atntosphe
with whose peculiarities 'each was (ho-

e
t
,o oughly familiar. Under these circus

stances the victory of , the British rillom-

n'
rs

ware not unexpected , while the line seer
of our own inarksm emm are l thl snrprisil-

n and creditable.-

An

.

umlysis of the scores shows tam

of the teams wore evenly matched. At tl

u short dtatanco ranges of the first day , ti-

er Americans led by eight points , (lie tot

r- scorn for time first tlirco distances of
20f

t0. 600 amid 000 yards being 1,078-

to our own rillomou add 1070 for (lie Et
lisp , U11dor tune 1 eculitu' disadvamita-

g, of a stormy day and a wet range , t-

g. . A11ioriean tcabi also lent by twettyfu-
Is paints at tji ° 800 yards r mmgo , but we

0 boatenby 00 points at thu'300 mud 1,0-

zo yards distancesleaving Limn total score
nu the present 1,051 to 1,000 in favor

Von Edglamld.-

me

.

Tllfsdof° mtt is neither a surprise nor

of disgrace , aul (lie mhuirnhle good foeli-

de Which vvas manifested is a good nugui-

ha for time success of future contests. '1'

interest which is oxcltod by those int-

itu national utatchos huts been of grunt
i1i( vttiltnge.In stinulating efliciont rifle pr-
y° lice jut our arnynnd among tltocoginte-

Ia of our national tnilitia In case of a ft-

oign deuostic war the value of go-

es ,
marksmanship among our sold4ury meal

receive a practical test ,
old

no-

s8) WE had the pleasure yesterday of
interview with Mr. Cornell , of Valeuti

got 'who brings good nowa of the rapid sett-

n a anent and steady growth of tune nu-

ld country aloimg the valley of tune M'ni'

out ebadura. Mr. Cornell reports the tin

ens entries of pre.einptlon , liontestead a
(lumber claims in tlto Valontiue land oil

abut na averagtug free twenty-five to titii-

e.. oven now when the great rush of la-

is seekers is over , 1113 declares tt-

tlmorat boat wheat country in
state lies back of the Miunocera

est darn , amid prcdich a solid advance wif-

of (Ito next twelve months for the entire

less Blurt , which will surpass the oxpcetatt

1150
° ' the most eumguinu of its friends ,

old are pleased to learn that (lie quustior

rest extruding tire Sioux City iC 1'aeiiiu r

this fifty union beyond Fur ( Niobfnrl-

fpr C°ul° up before the board of dtroetA-

uftcr ]lostou this yvicek , aid tluit there

poly strong prollabilitlos Hutt grading u il1

jest bogui this fall , Cattle moon from

her Chuy ° n11u river , wlto 110W drive it

the i1 ° rtle front 150 to 200 iii-

iv' to the lailroadl are paetieull

est imtoreatod in the oxtonsion. At pros

ire. the rates on cattle froiuYaloutinu te-

non

C

cage are ( lie same as those froth Ogal-

by time Union Pacific. ' 'Ito ndvnmmce

rho Sioux City ii.; Pacitic rand into (Ire

uorthcrn country has forceti a lowering
of cattle tolls , for whi'h tire stockmott
feel grateful , anti tiw ultiumtu extension
of the line thrnig.i our extreme north.
western frontier into central is

full of intorer.t. to the stock industry in
(lint lcrritoy.-

TuErltrk

.

of the civil sorrko couumis-

tiott

-

is reported to have recently ad-

.b'rssed

.

( a letter to (lie "census oltice. "

liid the young maim secure his position
on campetitivo exatninationl

Tim Uniomi Pacific bulldozers of the
sandstone ring clay crack their whips but
Umnha nmorchants will refuse to dance to-

ho( music ,

"USsoiteirntl cmnpliutents to their of-

fcinl

-

statist" ara the (ores in which
supreme judges Cautphell amid Chnlmers ,

of Mississippi , sponlt of the railroad

l °s on which they ride , The people
of Mississippi should pay Messrs. Camp.
bull and Mitchell Limo unsolicited cenpli
moat of a rotirenuut to private life ,

Totcgrapher's Rights or Wrongs.S-

prfngmcld

.

ficpubllcau.

The Now York Evening Post , discus-
sing time threntemed interruption to bus''
ness by the refusal of thousands of opc
niters to perform their duties , holds ( lint
these operators are like trainman vvhi °
are forbidden to abandei railway trains ,

811(1sayn-
t'l'elcgraplmers

-
, railroad eon , post ofiiu0

clerks amid policemen fill places min niodori n

society very' like that of soldiers. In fact ,

they together do for society what soldier s

used to do. They enable every mnn t°
cane amid go freely oii hislawful occasisn s
and transact Ids lawful business without
lot or hindrance. If it be asked what
should employes in these services do iiI
order to settle tai' rate of wages by a fait
trial of strength such as other trades re-

sort to , we answer that they can readily
devise soume nmdu of arbitration for tlii-

purpose. . '1'hoy could , if so minded , it
time pr°solit teupur of tire public , rcnlily

procure legislation making such arbitra
tioii compulsory oil the cone panies. 'Toy

I can pblic ) They can
, if dutarinmed to stole wort in a ody
I ivb aufliciently lung uotico to make (lm

inability of ( lie companies to till tluoi
places in time a plain prof that tliei-

doiltamds are wall founded. And , thougl
1 last, not least , they can keep out of a call
. ing hi which strikes arc not allowable
I The Laboring man ntialit well reply t

our patronizing contemporary with numb
0 very tr0ublesoino ( iucstmons , lie migh

ask , how lmppem it that this theory of-

t seni governmeltal sbployment wide
places the employe in (lie light of a so-

djur
L

under orders amid liable to ho slm

for lesortion is never applied to th-

f corporation which emuploys? how hat
- pens it that commomi carriers , bound ui

der the common law to do business at-
n reasonable rate , litre been permitted t-

I' inllato their caIital to such ou exter
that millions of nmouoy are annually di

1tributed in thvitlemids on capital not poi
R'ithwhat face cantlmePost , hold out sue

0 obligations as this to tire cuployes , uc
0 working on a few hundred dollars a yenI
n whet o etimIdo era ROt at naught nu
o even gati °n of public olic-

Vitlm t 1Lt face can it call upon the
m en s'Ble banded powerless , duIpan

f out for their daily bread , aid workil-
o muldor close supervision , to coumat

min turnis of arbitration from legislatures ar-

to yet make no 'correspotidiug appeal to Li

1(1 all-powerful enployCii which could co-

wdO arbitration without any ] cgislatio-
B° (l'liu ,1'ust puts quite' too bnicli of tl-

Lli burden' till 1rtiblic obligation enlthose le
LO able to bear it , and to whomr it does n
rbelong. .

Ii.0n l'restlCntiai L'rcfcrsmccd ,

i'Ioioer l'rcee ,

os '1'he table of presidential pruferon
rig pr°par'od by sundtng inquiries brsulc

over time several states dononstrates o-

at thing 1111(1 ono only ; namely , that t-

u 11 ° 01)10 have tlmoughlt very little about t
subject of (ho next nonnnatioil for t-

ie presidency , and that not onu feitit-
ti than have any fixed or settled olio'-

O whatever. This is tam only logical tea
' ing of ( lie aiawers received to the lett-

er sent out by the Now York Times , a-

lg not that lllaino is the favorite nine
g05 ropublicnmrs told Tildoum among der
Ito crafs , 'l'lmu great prepondornce of von

n-
ur favor of Blatnu Arthur nnd'l'ildel Ii

just this significance-that 1880 is ye-

re
t

good vnys oil, that the POOpbe have 1

00 considered a question upon which tam

at trill not have to act for time best part o-

of

f
year ; tltat they do not care to appear
solutoly ignorant or indifferent wh
called upon for a direct expression

a c pinionand ( limit naturals tutu
list of tllone who hnvu bean can

rig
dates in fet ni.r cannpaigns and cho-

ry time nauu that 'pleases the11m L
lie front among those. The result is in ;

or- wise n forecast of time coining year,

rid. rather at expression of opinion soled
ing those who have buss candtdatos

LC- presidency in years Anat. 4nd
its is all that in now possible to obtain. Y
rcauutot agce taiii w'Lnt a man's pref-

od ° ncoS are before to has any preforotl

tad 'lime public miiiud lout not been applied
rho question of time next ' °amdeu

in au thing but thte most
suitor fashmen al all 1-

5nt sea. Tho'mun whose nnuioa head
am

1)011 arc too sagacious t ) interpret ti-

ne , circunsbtncu as nioalimig anythmmg n1-

lo than (lint they are those who have b-

oatrh talked about iii (ho met iii coati
( j with rho ,) . Exporter

10 has shown tluat this is a very' (

IIY aid to success in tko future lhis is
rid fact , iunvovur , brought out by this tnv-

Ica ti ation which should Lenntond itself
(lie articular notice of ro tiblicarty It ie ( (lie southern vote in ( mom

mid tinting conveiti(1n c In be secured for a
hat candidate who lOSSCSSCS the 1idCOSSi

the fude'nl intluoneo , regardless of tau' vvi-

es of ( Its or ( lie good of tire psi'l-mn
1Vhei it is said that a large art of

hiii southern Vote if not the whole of itv
tobe cast fni bii , Arthur , It is nleact ti

1)115 bur. Arthur cam got the suport}
if-

1Vo wants it. Suulhn'mm repubhemia have-

n
chaiee of local success , A party 8lw

of foredoomed to defeat loses o11thusl-
ma ul uumil its omaummgeum omit falls inuvitably i

till the hnnds of those whose chief aiut it-

I iii to stand w'ull n ttht the matiolial admit
lotion , and to gut for thumsol-

a1°
whatever pintos it stay luivu

be dish ibuo( , Amid lmemco it follows t

the the ah(1ieo of ( be nammpurs of tire

ldir publican gnuiratiomm. in ( lie south
states is rare the choice of taw pit

ilos ) gantration in Limo north , or of nn c-

mr1Y sn'dorlblc jottt'on of time jartq as s win

cut I'residont
,

Arthur
uuunindt

is neither credits
south

nor discrolttablo to that gettlcuan ,

lulu je stmplq a Proof that time nectinr
of au1)1port time mite vhio in nearest time eau

of ] rower. Its action is determined , not
by t11o will of (ho people , but by ( lie will
of the miianagcrs. ] t is this fact , time
ngaim plainly 11111(10 evident , which rem.
tiers 50 necessary a refashioning of the
system of representation in national con-
.ventions

.
, and rho adoption of the repub-

lieait
-

vote as a basin Mr. Arthur may
get a unnntruunls vote from his party next
year , for all that anybody knors aril. ;

tine fact is that at the tuna
lie is not the eheico such fraction
of it as would be indicated b' the voles
sent in front the south in iiis favor. Anti
it grows numro and miioro evident thaUlmts
section , which does not choose a single
republican elector , is far nore clangorous
in time convection than in ( lie campaigmi.

Needs Iixplninhig ,

Pawnee rnlerprtao-
.We

.

give elsewhere all account of the
lettiumg of the contract for the new state
cil ) itOl ko "Boss" Stout at a li , -
0(10( higher liii ont offered t-

do tltwork , To the ordina observer
it woidd nlt roar (lint (here wits n good
aired steal in this business mud iWill
require a good deal of explnimiing to clear
away that suspicion.Vas the board
coinaped] to decide botwcemi (lie two bids ?

Could have advertised again and
secured other bids ?

The Gmloral Verdict.
Seward itepnrtsr-

.Tin'
.

OlAit.t Iimu recently contained at
editorial on (lie practicu of 1rM. Samuel
Augimoy , of the state university , of sign-
tug his nano to certificates of patout-
niedicinc5. . Tim BEn thtnksl'rof. Atiglluy
is either a charlatan or an ignoramus.-
A

.
good mammy will agree with this opi11-

lout ,

"The Iitoke:"
Johnson County.ioumal ,

The Denver llepubltcan was privzmtcly
tlminkin of vimeli it said (his
"Time kicker is a very unpopular being ,

but as a 1)0(11)10 we owe much to hiini. It
was a lot of 'kicker's' who gave us time
declaration of iumdopetdunco nod brought
us frucdout , It hits beet the 'kickers' '

(hat have been time purifying ngonts in
omit political structure. Lou' live time

'kickers. '
1 STATE JOTTINGS ,

] flair is to have a noveharch ,

'
North Platte wants a ilouritig mill.

' lducoha county is filling u1 p rn1nily with set-
tiers.-

I'

.
3

Amiothor addition is being added to Oak-
L'

-
land.-

I

.
Neligh hi to have a hook mul ladder coin-

pony.
-

.

Norfolk proposes to open a reading mein i
tlmo

n
(mi-

ll.tnre

.
o

brick bulldiugs continuo to go up ii
t Norfolk-

.Scloiyler
.

Cntliolics will shortly complet'-
m

a
'm'mtheir church.

tun assessed vrduatmm{ of Adone count y
aria $2,037,000, ,

of 1lmdlsou county boasts of a total assessmemi t
0 of 13U070.1O, ,

I el lucrd of wild ponies were nronnd Dakot.- tCity last week-
.a

.

Laucastor county has petitioned for town
0 slip orgalmizntinn.-
nt

.
Timoro arc 72,110 acres of improved land ii

Pawnee county.
d. IlansciuHall county is to have a nom v
j, Presbyterian church.-

S
.

' , fn Sherman county , is to lumvo n
. S. , DU Catholic church-

.d

.

1Vcuster county will have six delegates ii-

Y ? the mate conveotio ,

o lfastiugs is coiisklerfng the cstabllshmemito
sd - a barbed wire factory.

rig Graud Island hiss organized a new such al
1d club , tlio "Inter Nos , "

al A bade will shortly be established in Cmn-

lu Oreluird , Joiiisoi csnoity.-

n
.

'flue plans for Grind Island's tiev scllo-

It ? Yeas have been accepted.-

mu

.

Eleven thousand acres of ground were br-

as

o
ken in Burt county this year-

.of

.

Thin U P , has reduced the faro lietwec
Omaha and Sidney

,
thirty eomts-

.Lluicoln
.

presbyterianslimo huught two ion

and will soon have a now church
l'awaou City Is rejoicing over the oatablis

mont of a foundry and machine shop-
.ccs

.

Time Yorlc posto0ico was inado an intern
mat tional money order ollco last week
be Schuyler is to hove a now banking house ,

[

lie corporate ) wider tire state laws-

.he

.

'rho biggest day's work so far at time Selm

lie iorcreamery was 1,2J2pouuds of butter.
°f Sixteen thousand acres of raw laud la

tcu-
cit.

1)0011 broken this season inVayno county.
. A propositton to erect a packing house

Frcmeit-
homy

lugs hemp umdo by eastern capitalist
Drs
Iid has been raised to survey for a rat

road (room Decatur to Oakland , Burt count
mmg

Iixcav'atiuirs have been made at Linco
sus fur the foundations of the capitol main both

Ing-
.as

.

There is more building going on in Noughta the prosect tlumio than ever botoro in Imer hi
mot tort' .

°Y About 3:0 rattlesnakes are said to lea
a been recently killed in a Custer wmurty

ditown. .

on The creamery churned 500 pounds
o f butter , Friday last , (rota one day's gathterim-

to of cream.

BA Lord of fA0 cattle from the Iudlau tor
Cory crossed tlto Relntblicau at hidinfuula In

08( week cu route to Dlontamia ,

David City hiss had a 4ahuly building leonu for over i1 year with Indications of ,a tontlum-
nnlapbut of (lie sanme iii the future.-

r1i
.

-
Tecumseh poopiu are kicking because a tw

for storied "palaw of slum" Is boimig erected ha tit-

lmiml most respoctablu part of town.
ail Prof : Adams , of Micldgao , tire chnucoll-
ur elect of the state uulversty[ has not yat tun
cc.U ) his rdluul tram accept tune omCa-

to Mias Alice Gimn , of Falls City , lit a f-

ittnl with kerosene. Iler last words were "Johan-
do 11'ill you meet too In IIeavetii" '

all Emerson , Nebraska , expects to' have ti
round houses alit) railroad shops for time it

,, to Cedar amid Dakota county railroadh-
ile The work of grading uu the U , P. Beatri
ire extension is pmgressing slowly on accuutm-

tne
-

t dltticulty in securing time right of wey.-
oe

.

Time estlmated loss of cattle drowuod by t
ice overflow of the BI i Nemaha amid Its tribute
ful is this state wilt approxluoatu 300000.

one The school mid university lands of li-

en. . county will be offeed for sale at O'Neil-

to
' U

July . . They are to be sold at least for
aim nero ,

us ,

nt- Tine i' ding company at Nebraska City In

a gavornmed comtract'for 1883 to supply tny agencies In the upper ]tllssourt country w 1

try last meat.g-

ut.
.

. During the storm lut Lincoln , lnst wee
ty , IGirlburt's now brick building In course
'h0 eroetioa urns entirely destroyed. Loss to t

Ill
contractor , 82,500 ,

I

tnt 'rime acreage of corn plantwl is Nebraska
the year 1182 , was I,7fiQ,000ncros , and forth

ho year up to date as far as heard (ruin , It fe-

no
o

up to 2,0(0,000 aerie.
aye Gospor county is still wr6stling over t

asnt , county seat A location ome and a quail
ute ttmlles southeast of Vauglut lostotcu wll il-

is
]ably lie doeldml upon.-

mis

.

If , CVilltams has killed two wakes
his prcmi.es deiug taw past few days. 'I'l-
amItie's

a.ua seen to be plenty all over time str
to this year-Orioaus Seminal ,

lutt 'rime Falls City Observer says (list not it-

1'u than 3,000, snakes have loon slaughtered u-

mern that aueieat town dulfng tIm resent ht-

n y water.-

on.
.

. Seine satisfactoryy shipuieite of wool lea
lO , lweu 1115(10 (emu Gnostic durimig time past
fur weeks , There yq urp throe car loads sldppod

bl ° one dayaggrrgaUagabouii 0,090, in net viii
to the ovmwrs ,

1 t
Time Tocuumseb branch of the silk culture

will soelatiom of Pluiladolphla have now ou ha-
re ° mud ready for market 100,000 eggs , which (h

will take orders for now and deliver them for
next springs hatching.

Thin Schuyler roadlng men association hag
become an incori orate , ] body , rind lmas decided
to ''mrchase time old llethodi t church buildiug
neil convert It to suit the puri oses and re-

move it to a convenient location.
The fanners in the vicinity of Lincoln ara

counting on n beautiful harvest , especially for
small grain. Competent Judges say wheat
will go from fifteen to twenty huslmels per
acre and oats (ruin fifty to Rmxty bushels ,

Schuyler Sum : Thieve has more water pnased
down time l'hntto this season than has been
known before in anyy season of bight water. It-
Is now near tutu otiddlo of July' amid time river
is high yet. 'flue goes to slew that it rains hr
the far west more than formerly.-

v.

.

. C. llmury' fiulshed shoilirmg 40,000 bush-
q corn Fridiay , tllolast in time ciihs. If-

W. . 1. ban oado any monoy' on iris corn heel.
ness this year rho public don't' know It. 'lime
same is true of others who speculated fu corn.-

1'awneo
.- Emiterurise.-

On
.

Saturday time Indianola Creamery coon
pnuy filed their articles of incorporiuUon. 'l'imo

capital stock is 4000. Tire ofhcere and bastl-

ies. .
., manager will be selected lrmnedintely ,

and the work of putting up suitable bulldhigs
will be commenced at mice ,

Some of time U. 1'. rafirond officials tt'cro in-

Geu a a few days last week looking after time

interests of time , 'They talk favora.-

biy
.

In budding a lnauch road (room

here to I'ullertanm this season , Time surveyors
are hero surveylmig time ground between hero
mud 1 ullertuo to prospect of time imew road-

iutorpriso.
,-

] .

Freddie Riedel , of Loop City , hail a very-

'namnv eRea'e' fruui being tustantly killed last
Tucsdny. Vlrilo dntviug corn thu lightning
struck the groumid jint about two feet beidnd-
hlun , knocking Fmddown, iumd seaming air.-

Riedel
.

, who was a short distance oaf , and wire
suposed, huts favorite sou wits dome with for
this world ,

The Gibbm Beacoim last week received a-

new job pass from Chicago. Tlmo freight on
the Ironm Chicago to Ornaha , a distance
of about 500 miles , was 814.15 , Froni Omaha
to Gibbon , 14.44 , 1110II1ilCe , And yet the
monopoly tools say the people have no cause
to cry out agalmist Limo railroadsJmllataH-
erald. .

1Sdwiu Iiarpid , a Gennno farmer living in
Glen Itock precinct , Adams couutyie entitled
to a medal thu state. Ho is now thirty.
eight years mild amt hits wife is forty , and they
have cloven children. The eldest is fourteen
years old mmd time youngest is ono month , nil
alive amid appareumtly healthy , nod all were
burn in Nebraska-Ifastings Nebraskan.

Talk about wheat , Why Dakota county's
soil cam not be excelled. ferry Learner has
nbomt twenty acres as fine as uuty one need
whim to see. A few days since ho walked out
to time field and milled oil a hand full that colt-
tamed ciFlmtecn heads , which were all well
filled , . liese cightcer bends averagcd 7 and
too thirds inches in length.-Dakota City
Engle.-

A

.

case boy stopped at Hatch Smith's place
Saturday night mad related a siogumlar story of
navigating mlowu thin Platte on a raft with his
pony , from some point inV corning , until ha-

wreced his craft on time Golunmbus railroad
bridge and when opposite the old McAllister
(ann time raft cameo apart , letting bath Linn
mind the pety into the water , whereby the
pony was drowned and ho had a struggle to-

te make the ehom. It wait his intemi-
tention to have proceeded to Piattsmnuth-
hr time above described mammcr.Schuyler-
Sun. .

Time state nornmal school building at Peru ,

took fire at about 5 o'clock hat Monday ovcm-

rfng The fire wlmen first discovered , was on

the roof on time east side of time south wing ,

and had burned a hole of several yards in ex.
tent , Thou bells was rung , and iii less thaui
twenty minutes a streanm of water was befog
carried iii buckets from time well up throul li

the building to the top of time roof , five sturioi
above the ground. In forty minutes time fin

. vaa under control , and in cue hour time build
hog was pronounced out of danger , 1)amagtn-
boumt $:''U0 , 'flue cause of the fire is unknowmi

I

Your health dupenc.s on the purity of

your blood. I tople who realize this art
taking 1100(1'S Sarsaparillut with the best
results.-

n

.
n

The South nnd'Piltlen.
From time Charleston (S. C. ) News and Courier ,

Time signs are multiplying that bar. Til
den is going to bo , as far as lie can , r

b disturbing clement in time Deunocrati
party from now until the next Natiema-

of Convention of the party shall have don
its work. Ho took time very samilo course
it will be remonibor'ed , during the twcly
month immediately preceding time opemin

0 of the campaign of 1880 , Mr. Tildcn'
tortuous course 1Las made ]mini espeeiall-

Le distasteful to time peopl0 of the Southi
They slowed this plainly enough foe

h years ago , and the lapse of time has obi
served to intensify their dislike. In fact

a we doubt if amiybody who has buou name
in eonneetiom with time nomination is n-

n objectionable to them , unless it be Be-

Butler. . Anil there are manyDenocratu-
Y over in time South , who , if compelled t

choose between the dreadful alternative
ve of Butler aid Tilden , would prefer tit

brusque end mady rogue who stela th
lus.g Southern spoons.

. Eruptions anti malignant fevers at
Ira conquered anti cured by Saniarilan .N r

d. arc , 160.
' 'Dr. Richmond's Salltarian V'erm'in-

at
) Ornianuntly cured ale of epileptic fits ,

s
. S. Sala Madison , Florhha. Get

ye your Druggists.
tug

Time Fireman's Tournauto t-
of
g Time fire department had a meeting lam

night and voted to have time tlurnane
1on time 28th , 29th , 30tdm amid 31st of Aul-

At tint. An executive conuuitteewasappoin'-
ed eoiisisting of John Bayley , I L. Lyntat-

in Adair Itleiicho , .John Tenpleton an
11Villiu ]flyer. This eonnittce will hay

time geimeral nuuageinemmt of time (cumin
n cuut , and have power to appoint. sul-
couunitteene to attend to time varior-

dr natters which will have to be attends
da ;

Piro Il , & M , comnl I amiy have gran ( c-

re liberal rates to firemen turd others vvi-

iy , wall ntteimd the tournuuiont To firenc-
in uniform-tlmose vvho are to take pan-

e in (Ito contest-they have made a rate
ow emu cant par auto , All others will be n

lowed to cone and return forono and out

cf fourth faro.-

A
.

letter has been received front tli
per's diatiiiery Imoso company , at O11mh-
mnuuirimglie time rules whichi are to 6ovor-r
time tournatllent , amid eigllifyilmg their ii

alt (tuition of computing for the prizes ,

i ms probable that the company at Boyd
$7 packing house will also commie , and it

safe to any that nut less that three con
as patios at least will be hero from Ou dh

hoState[ Jourlal.
thk.

THE GREATGERMAI-
of
ha-

I

REMEDY

I a 4InnultlmGNUD-

rs I
IIf111N ;I1S ltrllevesaudcures

p

shut xaEUMAmrsai-
ho Neuralgia ,

tm" "ar
I Sciatica , Lumbago ,

ro tICWpI011ltn! (

uACU.u1n1 : ,

cis IIEADACIlET00TIIAC111-

0so III ! SORE TIIROAT ,
Attu

, QUirSYsy1'EL1i1ot-
ii d MPrt.tINS ,

te Soreness , Cuts , SndseT
oar Fll0at7tITp8 ,
gh

ImolrsN , semti.Ims ,

. Aura all otth erupt ,) mmc-

hiow FIFTY CENTS A EOTTLI-
mfl

Soti Druggists an-
uo iii Ikalers. Direct I

languages.-

U'

.

. The Charles A , Vogeler Cm

rid (sW1. . . ,. A , TOOetXR a c0'
Rdila.r. , IL, t.61ay

i

H. WESTERMANN c 00m1
,

.

' t

IJlronrens or

Q U E E N S W A A E 1.

1
'

1

China and ass
608 WASHiNC7ON AVENUE AND 609 ST. STREET

r

67ts Louis oil m22 Sura

Dry Goods !
1

CO.SA1VI'L . ,

Eiftl, Street ST. LOUIS. MOWashington Avenue and , - - - ,
I

TEELE JOHNSON & CO.

Wholesale Grocers !
. AND Jonntns

FLOUR SALT , SUGAR1-

A

CANNED GOOI L ND ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIE&

FULL LINE OF THE BEST BItANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco ,

AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLiN & RAND POWDER CO-

J.
i

. A. WAKEFIELD
WHOLESALE AND 11CTA1L DCALEft IN-

s

LuMber
a

okeig
9 9 ,

SASE DOORS BLINDSMOULDINGS LIME CEMENT PLASTER &C

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY

Near Union Pacific Depot , - - OMAHA , NEB

C. F. GOODMAN

Druggist m t

AND DEALER IN-

Yarlli1los aM ¶ill O ifiass
'.i

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. '

, , , ' 1

t ., + y® L ®.Ali. 0 VAi7 ' A 9-

t
DEALERS IN '

y-

LL Hall's safe an Lock oni .
' FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF-

s

0

Cf

SAFES
,
VAULTS

,
LOCKS

,
&c 'j .

' 10 D 3E'taruzam Sitroc't. Omaha.
ds
dn

HENRY LEHMANN
5 JOBBER OF "

c

cc

1

aII !llO
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED ,c

0-

at
1118 FARNAM STREET , - OMAHA NEB-

.M

.

, HELLMAN & CO. ,

it

Wholesale Clothiers!

ae
1301 AND 1303 STREET, COR.13TH ,

o1-

. . OMAHA , - NEBRASK
18

Anheuser-Busch '
tlo .-

nf ASSOCIATION :

4M Rk e '

j1 x k
{ F S-

on b >
r

ti ,. ,
' CELEBRATED

1i r"
Keg and Bottled Beer

t

s-
la

Title Excellent Beer speaks for ithehl.

a
w1) i-

St
N N s

1. G. ORDERS FRUb1ANY PART OF TIIIrRBusc BR ,N SiAIE Olt PIIE ENTIRE
yy r SFIAUISMO , Will be Promptly Shipped.

ALL OUR GOODS ARE MADE TO THE STANDARD-

S ®fOur
: , GEORGE HENNING !

Solo Aged.for Omaha and time 'iVost.
Office Corner 13tim and llarnoy Streets ,

I,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
1

Growers of Live Stock and. ' ,

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

: Our Ground Oil Cake
II

IL h lime Lost anti ctieatpes0 food for dock of any kind , Ono pound h equal to three pounds of dsrn,

.
,

, Stock fad with around Ofl Cake In tun fall and lvlnkr , Instead of running dean , will hicroaso ! u weight.-
and Ix An good uurkotablowndlUon In rho sprhn b , llalq men , as well as otherv , who use It an reentry to-
its merits. Try' Ingrid for youroelves. l'dro P5.00 per ton ; uo charge lot sacks. Address

oi eod mo w'OUDSIAN LINSEED UIL COHIANI' , Uaihi , Nab


